Yorke Peninsula’s
Sandy Playground
Sleep where the beach is literally on your
doorstep with the sand between your toes and
the breeze in your hair. Fabled fishing spots,
bush camping and unfiltered access to the
great outdoors are on the horizon.
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Fishing Guide
Hoping to get a spot of fishing done during your
journey across the Yorke Peninsula? Get all the
info you need, hook, line and sinker in the Yorke
Peninsula Fishing Guide!

1 Walk the Yorke
yorkepeninsula.com.au

The best way to discover Yorke Peninsula’s pristine
coastline is along this scenic, continuous 500km
walking/cycling trail from Port Wakefield to
Moonta Bay. Hop on and off the trail as you
make your way around the region.

2 Ardrossan
ardrossan visitor outlet • 8837 4195

The Ardrossan Lookout provides a phenomenal
birds-eye view of the town, the coast and the
extensive impact the dolomite quarry and silos have
had on the region. Drop anchor at the Ardrossan
Heritage Museum, casting insight on the regions
maritime chronicles (shipwrecks included!) and the
influence of the mighty Stump Jump Plough on
Australia’s agricultural legacy.

3 Port Vincent Outdoors
portvincentoutdoors.com.au • 0423 232 766

Hit the rental shop and spend your days enjoying
the water from a kayak or stand up paddleboard on
Port Vincent’s crystal clear waters. Don’t forget to
swim all the way out to the pontoon for some more
fun in the sun!

4 Stansbury Oysters
southernyorkeoysters • 0407 189 121
Pacificestateoysters.com.au • 0467 485 291

Apart from being an attractive coastal spot for
camping and fishing, Stansbury is the stronghold
for an impressive supply of fresh oysters hauled
straight off the coast. Get your hands dirty being
a ‘Deckie for a Day’ on the Pacific Estate Oysters
boat or pre-order your freshly shucked oysters
from one of the two local operators.

5 Edithburgh
edithburgh visitor outlet • 0458 101 385
yorkepeninsula.com.au

Home to swimming beaches and cherished fishing
spots, Edithburgh is a family-friendly holiday
destination that is surrounded by living reefs
perfect for scuba diving, snorkelling and the
chance to encounter the region-famous Leafy
Sea Dragons.
Ever wanted to have your own island for a night?
Rent the historic Troubridge Island Lighthouse
and temporarily reside in your own private
paradise.

6 Marion Bay
reefencounters.com.au • 0407 609 988
studiosurf.com.au • 0419 857 029
marionbaytavern.com.au • 8854 4141

Stunning views and seaside strolls. Known for
fantastic hauls of King George whiting, garfish,
tommy ruff, Mulloway and even salmon right off
the beach, Marion Bay is an angler’s delight. For
a tangle-free, pre-organised experience, tours

can be booked through Reef Encounters
Fishing Charters.
Be sure to also check out or purchase local art at
Studio Surf Art Gallery and Café and stop off for
flavoursome wood oven pizzas at the Marion Bay
Tavern & Motel.

7 Innes National Park
Innes National Park – Natural Resource Centre
environment.sa.gov.au • 8854 3200

A must-do on your Yorke Peninsula itinerary.
Get amongst this awe-inspiring national park that
delivers striking seascapes overlooking Ethel’s
Wreck and Pondalowie Bay. Adventure awaits with
a brilliant blend of wildlife, bushwalking, camping
and surfing.

Daly Head National
8 Surfing Reserve
corny point visitor outlet • 8855 3368

Officially one of Australia’s National Surf
Reserves, the breaks on the Yorke Peninsula have
become legendary over the years, with keen surfers
travelling far and wide to get in on the action.

bros. gallery at
9 baker
the Top Shop
baker.bros.warooka • 0408 545 003

This is the perfect pit stop on the road trip to
grab a coffee and browse the local Warooka grown
produce offerings, from freshly grown garlic,
citrus fruits to homemade fruit and vegetable
preserves, and Nourish on Yorkes Bacon Beer jam.

10 Minlaton
minlatonchocolaterie.com • 8853 2935
watsacowie.com.au • 8822 7117

Get your fix of award-winning sweet treats at the
region’s only Chocolaterie, open Tues-Sat. Or
put a leg up at the Watsacowie Brewing Company
and enjoy a local pint or two. At the edge of town,
you can also discover the Harry Butler Red-Devil
Monoplane and the story behind Captain Butler’s
love affair with flying.

11 Barley Stacks Wines
barleystackswines.com • 8834 1258

The grapes at this sustainably-minded winery are
grown, crushed, fermented and bottled on site,
making it a must-see cellar door for any wine lover.

The Deck Bar & Café at
12 Copperclub The Dunes
Port Hughes
copperclub.com.au • 8825 2001

Golf on the Gulf! Hit the links ‘Greg Norman’
style on this lush seaside course overlooking the
dunes. Play 18 holes or 9 - the choice is yours, either
way enjoy a crisp lager and a well earned feed in
the clubhouse after.

Wi-Fi hotspots have been provided
to keep you connected throughout
your journey. All locations have been
marked on the front side of this map.

13 Moonta
moonta Visitor outlet • 8825 1891
moontatourism.org.au

If the fantastic view of the bay wasn’t enough for
you, then the Coffee Barn Gelateria, The Cornish
Kitchen, Splash Town Water Park and the iconic
Moonta Mines Tourist Railway and Sweets Shop
are just some of the places that make this historical
part of the peninsula so much fun.

14 Ducatoon Park
Horse Stud Farm
ducatoonpark.com.au • 0408 859 812

Stroll through the extensive picturesque gardens,
visit the walk-in aviary, see how a working stud
farm operates and, if it’s the right time of year,
cuddle a newborn foal. Visitors welcome by
appointment only.

15 The Farm Shed Museum &
Tourism Centre
farmshed.net.au • 8821 2333

Learn about the region’s farming history and view
the collection of antique agricultural machinery
as well as the historic dwellings that remain. Then
sit back with a snack and watch the kids have fun
at the Copper Coast Indoor Play Centre or the
Miniature Railway.

16 Wallaroo
coopersalehouse.com.au • 8823 2488
nationaltrust.org.au • 8823 3015

This port town on the western side of the peninsula
is now home to its rendition of the Coopers
Alehouse—sporting by the paddle the illustrious
Coopers Family brews. Make sure to spend some
time exploring the National Trust listed ‘Heritage
and Nautical Museum’ housed
in the historic post office.

17 Port Broughton
portbroughtontouristpark.com.au • 8635 2188
palate2palette.com.au • 8635 2552

In a secluded bay situated on the east side of the
Spencer Gulf, this quaint town plays home to the
Port Broughton Tourist Park that offers a variety
of accommodation options, an enjoyable historical
walking trail and the locally loved ‘Palate 2 Palette’
wine bar and coffee lounge, serving up a range of
zesty dishes perfect for sharing.

